
THE TRUST AFTER

Ksllmatr.il That Hull a 111111.. Tebarce
1'Kpra Will Ho Tarrd In ' hj tar tee

I Caaelns; l.aes S Mm
Mtlltaaa .1 Dallam la Tebarr. Mmtartarrr.

ftwAnn kniwm 11 r 1 .
ported to-rl- that n nrgn aunt of money haron offnrod tha propriptnra of tha cure lor
the. tobaopo halilt culled which
is famous, nil ovir the country for Itii won
alnrfnl Thl offpr. It waa wild. nm.lB by parting who dnslre to take It off the
mantel anil atop Ita bbIo, bncnnan of Ifa In

to the tohaooo builne. Mr. II. I,inry (rpnornl manairer of the
rwalnea, waa Interricwed at hit office. 45
Bnndolph atreot, and when qiieatloned
prompt iv finirt !

"No, air; ta not for aaletothn
tooacoo trust. We mat refused a half mil
Ion from other parties for our butnoa.

ertalnly affectathetohacco hue!.
nww. It will cure over a half million people
in 1HM, at an avernse sarins: of SO. which
eaoli would otherwise pxpend for tolmc.-o- ,

amounting In round figure to f2.V0o0.0on,
Uf course, tobacco mannfacturcra and deal
era' loss Is the (win of the parly tnklnv No.
To-Ba-c. Pons benefit physically?
les, sir. ine majority of our pnticnts re.
port an immediate (tain in flesh, and their
nicotine saturated systems are demised and
made vigorous. How is sold?
Principally through our traveling agents.
We employ over a thousand, it la also sold
by druKBlsts. wholesale and retail, through
out the United Htntes and Canada. How are
patients assured Ihnt will affect a
cure in their case? We absolutely guarantee
three boxes, costing f 2.50, to cure nny case,
Failure to cure means the money back. Of
course thero are failures, but they are few
and we oan bettor afford to have the good
will or an occasional failure than his money.
We publish a little book called 'Don't To.
liaeco Spit or Smoke Your Life Away,' that
tolls all about which will be
mailed free to any one desiring It by ad-
dressing the Sterling Bemedy Co., 45-J- 9 Uan--
aoipn street, t nicniro."

A twelve-year-o- ld lad is one of the most ex- -
Ten Dear nuntors in Benton County, Oregon.

rr. Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t cures
nil Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Blnghamton. N. V.

In the Soudan, Africa, there are 60.000,001
people Who are Ignorant of t hriatlnuity.

Baw'a Tals I
W offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi
ny ease of Catarrh that cannot be oared byau b v i.ure.

F. J. Chunky Co.. Ptods.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 16 years, and believe him )ht-fect-

honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry ont any obliga-
tion made by tnelr firm.
West A Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio. '
Waj,dio, Kihiaw A Marvin. Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act

ing airectiy noon lue moon ana mucous sur
faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle, boM
'DJ au uruggista. leaumoniais rrea.

A lleanttlnl Bionvrntr Hpaeo
Will be sent with every bottle of Dr. HoTilt',
ttrtain troup Ivrt. Ordered by mall, iost.paid, 80 cts. Address. Hnxsle. Buffalo, S, Y.

Exptximon of Coughing stopped by
Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar.

like's Tootharhe Pro) Cure In one minute,

Karl's Clover Root the great blood purifier.
gives freshness and clearness to the complex
wn aim cures consunauon, i CIS., mi cts. $1.

Weak All Over
Hot weather always has a weakening, debil-
itating effect, especially when the blood is
thin and Impure and the system poorly
nourished. By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood' Saraa- -
A AaVVtVI it
trenfrth will be im- - STTparted and the whole 'ft (ACbody invigorated. Peo- - .

pie who take Hood's WVvwRarsapartlla are almost always surprised atthe wonderful beneficial effects.

HpOd'a Pills are safe, harmless, sure.i

The Shetland Pony.

As a good deal of misconception ex
fats as to what constitutes a true Shet-
land pony, we give the fallowing de-
scription of the little animal by Sir
Walter Gilbey, the eminent breeder
of and authority on horses :

"The height of the pure Shetland
is about ten hands (forty inches),
and this eizo may be taken as a fair
average, although many exceed this
standard, and numbers are as small as
nine hands ; some even may be found
measuring not more than eight hands
or thirty-tw- o inches.

"The Shetland pony is docile, easily
trained to domestic use when kindly
treated, and being hardy and muscu-
lar, is capable, of enduring niuoh
drudgery. Having good feet it is
surefooted when climbing mountains,
at the same time sagacious in making
its way through swamps and bogs.

"It varies in color from bay, brown
and dun to dullish black, and some-
time these colors are mixed with white,
while a few specimens may be found
which are pure white or piebald.
Added to this these ponies have coats
of long hair, which becomes thicker
and gets matted npou them during
the cool and boisterous weather. "
Farm, Field and Fireside.

The wettest place in the world is
Cherrapungi, in Assam, where the
average rainfall for fifteen years has
been 4'J3 inches. In 1861 it was 9U5.

&iifL
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form moot acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the relreshing and truly
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver und liowels without weak
eniug them and it U perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

fyrup of Figs is for tale by all drug-p-

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it if man
'ired by the. California Fig Syrupronv t. whose name is printed on every

'"O the name, Syrup of figs,
GtT reeial informed. yi.ii will not

'uU; uuwwi- -CUi.

HOW TO FATTEN POl'MHY.

An experiment has lately been tried
of feeding gceao with turnips, cut in
small pieces like dine, but less in tire,
and put into a trough of water; with
this food alone the effect was, that six
gerse, each when lean, weighing only
niue pound, actually gained twenty
pound each in about three weeks fat
tening. Malt is an excellent food for
geese and turkeys; grains are pre
ferred for the sake of economy, nnless
for immediate and rapid fattening;
the grains should be boiled afreBh.
Other cheap articles for fattening are
oatmeal and treacle, barley meal and
milk, boiled oats and ground malt.
Corn before given to fowls should
always be clashed and soaked in water.
The food will thus go further, and it
will help digestiou. Hens fed thus
have been known to lay during the
whole of the winter, months. Home
and Farm.

DESTRrrnos op insects and wkkds.
A writer in the Agricultural Gazette

of New South Wa'es says the crickets
were very numerous in his orchard a
few years ago, but he turned in about
150 pigs, mostly young ones, that
quickly attacked the crickets and their
larvte, and completely exterminated
them, and rapidly grew fat by feeding
upon them. Those who have fields
infested by these or by the cut worm
will do well to bear this iu mind. He
tried to kill it out by hoeing, but his
efforts proved a failure, tending rather
to increase its growth.- - Then he en-
closed a part of it and put on about
200 fowl, feeding them on corn night
and morning for a few days, then re-
moving them to a new location. He
says, "Nothing but the humble, lowly
but cheerful grass could withstand the
continual henpecking." Many other
weeds might be destroyed in this way,
though some might require more than

a few days treatment. Boston Cul
tivator.

THE CABBAGE WOBM.

The imported cabbage worm appears
. . - . ...

io oe a pest ratner mmcult to control,
owing to the fact that the butterflies
remain about from early in spring un-
til late in fall, or, in other words, there
is an almost uninterrupted succession
of broods throughout the entire sea
son. Uf all the insectioides that have
been tried for destroying the worms,
hot water, pyrethrnm, or bnhach, and
kerosene emulsion seems to be the
most effective, and, withal, probably
the cheapest. If the first is used, dust
the plants thoroughly as soon as the
small worms appear on them, and ro-pe-

the application as often as may
be necessary throughout the summer.
If kerosene emulsion is employed, it
may be diluted more than when ap-
plied to trees for destroying scale pests,
on trees, that is. make it about one.
half the strength given in the standard
formula, and spray the plants, as often
as required to keep them free of
worms. American Agriculturist.

SALT HACKS MILK,

Experiments have recentlv been
made to ascertain whether the giving
of salt to dairy cows has inr direct
bearing on the supply of milk, and
the results have been of a character
which will be surprising to manv who
attach little importance to providing
salt for their cattle, says the Journal
of Agriculture. Salt they mini have
in some form or another, and if it is
supplied to them in suitable quantities
and ways they will take sufieient and
no more for their own benefit. For
about a month, from June 20 to July
18, latt year, three cows were kent
without calt ; and the milk from each
weighed twice daily from the 4th to
the 18th of July, when they gave 454
pounds. From July 18 to August 1
the same cows received four ounces of
salt each, and during that time the
milk showed an increase of 100 pounds,
the weight being 564 pounds. From
this experiment it appears that there
was a considerable train, which would
pay admirably any one to keep his
iuck wen supplied witn salt, and it

may also bo added as another cood
custom to follow to keep plenty of
fresh water whore it can be always ac-
cessible.

PASTTRE K0R SWIXB.

In the feedinir experiments at the
Utah station, by A. A. Mills, those
pigs which were allowed to roain at
will ovei eighteen acreB of good pas-
ture, and were fed all the grain they
would eat, made the most rapid growth
ana apparently made tne best uso of
food. Those pis which were fed crrass
and grain in a small yard made a moro
rapid growth than those fed grain
alone, and seemed to make a slightly
better use of the food eaten. In both
these sets of gross-fe- d vitts there was
an increase iu food consumed, appar-
ently suOioieut to account for the more
rapid growth and tho moro economi-
cal use of food, so that green grass ap-
pears to be of greatest, value as an -

etizer. Hie piffs kept on crass alone
made so slow a growth that it would

ave required two seasons to reach
maturity, thus making the profits ex-
ceedingly doubtful. The pigs kept in

movable pen on pasture ate within
few pounds as much crrain as did

those in a yard without grass, but did
not make as good use of the graiu.

he experiments indicate that iu order
o Lava rapid and economical growth
Mercitfc teems to be necessary for ln- -

reasiij!? the food consumption, and
probably stimulating digestion.
American Agriculturist.

'rilK OT.U M RAWllERBT BED.
As p. general rule, says the Massa-i'hu::elt- n

Ploughmen, it is no douiit
more profitable to set new strawberry
beds every sptiutj and to plow under
tho old bel after beariug one crop.
Cut no fiosh plants have beeu
put in. it in u question of renovate or
no berries.

Morci-vcr- , on some haul of a firm,
'hijvy nutiire, the weeds, and prnsn do

not wur!: iii mi easily si with lighter
fcviU, nor dj lu plauti weaktu and

overcrowd themselves by growing
multitude of rooted runners.

If such natural strawberry soils are
set to a variety which makes compar-
atively few runners, like the Charles
Downing or Bubacb, a bed can be
made to last two years, and we have
known a bed of Downings six years
old to bear a big lot of fruit, although
the berries ran docidodly small. On
moist, loamy soils, naturally prime
grass lands, it is very difficult to do
anything with an old berry patch.

Still, the writer saw a good-size- d

bed of Bubachs near Boston reoently
which were bearing good second
crop on just such land. The owner
had mulched the rows thickly just
before the first crop, and as the ground
had been thoroughly weeded, and
contained no grass roots, it remained
pretty clean, although no further
work was done upon it. This ceosou
it had become rather grassy among
the plants, yet not so much so but
that plenty of good big berries were
gathered.

Very few old beds are in such good
Bhape as was this one. Some growers
practise mowing and burning over the
bed right after the last picking. The
burning destroys blight, insects and
somo kinds f weeds, but the straw-
berry plants will start again with
vigorous green leaves. Then a ridge
is plowed up in tho centre between
the rows, plowing from the rows so as
to leave a strip of plants about a foot
wide, with a gutter on each side.

Next take a sharp hoe, or better, a
wide-blade- d mattock or bog hoe, and
clean out the weeds and grass in the
rows of plants left. Afterward culti-
vate the ridge nntil the gutters are
filled and the field is level. Apply
plenty of fertilizer or any manure
without weed seeds. The plants will
spread somewhat into the fresh
ground, and with frequent hoeings till
freezing time, a fair crop may be ex-
pected next year.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Ripening cream well before chnrn-in- g

develops flavor and tenders churn-
ing easier.

Einbden, White China, and Tou-
louse are among the best breeds of
geese to raise.

Xo ventilation is as injurious to
poultry as draught! ; pure air is es-
sential to health.

In case of fire in stables, pnt a sad-
dle on your horse and you can lead him
ont without difficulty.

Bones placed in fresh horse manure
soon soften and crumble, and soon be
come ready for plant food.

When poultry diarrhoea is caused by
cold or damp quarters no internal
treatment will cause a cure.

Eggs for hatching should be Gath
ered daily, handled carofully, and
stored in a cool, dry place.

With Brahma, especially, better re
sults are secured by limiting the num
ber ol liens to the roosters.

As young chickens have very small
crops they need feeding every two or
inree nours during tne day.

Morphine given to mares when in
milk poisons the latter and may cause
me aeatu ol tne suckling foal.

Horses are very fond of sugar, and
very frequently a lump of it would be
found much better than the whip.

Give the poultry a good range when
poss ble ; the coop and surroundings
get tiresome when confined too closely.

In molding butter scald the mold
first and then dip the print into cold
water. The butter then comes out iu
nice firm cakes.

Grade the dressed poultry before
sending to market; a strictly choice
article brings the top prices, but an
inferior article never does.

Good feed and osre will improve oom-mo- n

stock, but the surer and quicker
way is to introduce new and better
blood. Try a combination of the two
methods.

As soon as the colts in pasture be-
gin to fall oft in flesh from flchtinc
flies, place them in darkened stables
during the day and allow them to run
out at night

Some one has said : "The shepherds
who raise free wool on one side of the
fence and dogs on the other are
bound to make a fuss, and who can
blame them."

Geese do not arrive at maturity un-
til their third year, but are long-live- d.

When geese will
weigh from twelve to eighteen pounds
when dressed.

The man who allows his farm ma-
chinery when not in use, to stand in
the sun and rain is losing money fast.
Have an implement house large enough
to drive into.

The proper time to out clover ir
when the heads are all in blossom. If
cut too esrly it is watery and if left
until tho heads are brown the seoond
growth will be checked.

The effort to obtain a good yield
from a run-dow- n farm, and to im-
prove its condition at the same time,
will prove a failure. First buildup;
the good crops will come iu their own
good time.

Where farmers permit fowls to shift
for themselves they are often a nuis-
ance. Such men are right iu declar-
ing that poultry don't pay. It is a

fact, so far as they are
concerned.

Good crops grown from the land,
fed to good stock upon the land, and
the returned to the land
with due care, will make better land,
bigger crops and enable the feeding
of more stock.

The dairy farmer finds that the in-
tensive sy.tein of culture which he
must follow enables him to improve
the fertility of his soil so that he can
raise larger crops and get better re-
turns from hit laud than he could

A man uumud liutton, of Fort Scott,
Kan., has named his daughter Pearl,
and a Mr. White, of the saiua Stato,
bus named his daughter Snow.

IIOI'SEHOLD AFFAIRS.

STRONGEST AT TU BOTTOM.

When yon are pouring t?a thai Is
mado properly by ponriug boiling
water on tho leaves in the heated tea-
pot remember that the strongest liq-

uid is at the bottom of the pot and gov-
ern yourself accordingly. It is best, if
you have half a dozen cups to fill, to
pour just a little in each one, filling tho
last ono quite full, then returning fill
the rext one and so on ; yon will then
serve all alike. It yon pour each one
full as yon go the first one served will
get slop and tho last one lye. No'thor
is palatable. Tho Tapancso nnler-stan- d

this better than we do, and both
they ami the Chinese servo tea by put-
ting a few grains iu each cup an I
pouring the boiling water on that.
Then each guest gets a cup of goj.1
tea. New York Journal.

WASniSa AND CLKANlSd OLOVItl.

The washing gloves ara an
excellent choice for utility purpose
all summer, as they cm bocleuel
onoe and again by washing them in
water that is more than warm, but not
scalding hot, nsiu? a pieoo of purs
white soap in the process. It is best
to wash them upon the hands, as the
chamois is less likely to shrink in dry-
ing. Wash and then rinsu in clear
water aud dry by rubbing with a
Turkish or other soft, rough towel.
For kid gloves of light color that ara
but slightly soiled, but not stained,
there is no better modo of freshening
than to wind a bit of oiled silk aronnd
the finger, rubbing vigorously to re-
move all traces of the mark. Any
woman who tests this easy way of
cloaning kid gloves will be sure to
keop thereafter a strip of silk in her
possession. A quarter or even an
eighth of a yard is enough to purchase
at ouce, as in faucy drygoods houses,
where it is sold, it is kept moist iu a
large roll and is thus very pliable.
Moisten the silk, however, when using.

Brooklyn Citizen.

QUICK DRYING FOR 8ILK1.

Quick drying is thj best method for
silk garments. An authority on this
subject says: "Keep on hand a dozen
bits of steel au inch and a quarter
square and eighteen inches long. Ex-
actly midway screw in a good-size- d

hook. In use, hang a shirt or pair of
drawers over a strip, and button the
neck or waistband, then catch the
hook over your line. Pull the gar-
ment iu shape, and leave it to dry.
The hooks need not be more than six
inches apart on the line, thus enabling
you to dry half a dozen gar nents in
less space than is otherwise required
for one. Also, by the use of these
strips and hooks, it is uossibla
each garment in shape and to avoid
me wrinkles tnat it is next to impos
sible to iron out of wool or silk with.
out injury to the fabrio. White silk
underwear needs iust the aama fr.t.
ment, with the addition of bluing and
a nine liquid gum arable to the last
rinsing water." New York World.

PROTECTION AOAINST MOTHS.

Ihe fuues of burning camphor
gum or snlphnr will suffocate moth
millers.

...
Jt is a very disagreeable.. .

oper- -
i : I anwuu, mil is so euociive tnat any

room where they are known to be
should be fumigated at once. To do
this with entire success remove the
contents of trunks and wardrobes and
hang on the backs of chairs : close
doors and windows; seta pailful of
water in tne middle of the room at a
safe distance from all the hangings
and furniture ; in this placo a small
iron pot half filled with ashes and
camphor ; for a room fifteen by eight-
een use a piece as large as a walnut ;
saturate with alcohol and set the cam-
phor on fire. It will burn fiercely at
first, but if proper precautions are
observed there is no danger ; leave the
room as soon as you are satisfied that
your furniture is in no danger of tak-
ing fire; allow the mass to burn itself
out, which it will do in half an hour ;
open the win lows and doors for an
hour. Moths prefer soiled to clean
garments. The first step toward the
safety of garments before putting
them away is to turn the pockets in-
side out, beat all dust, saturate and
clean with benzino if necessary. Allow
the clothes to hang in tho sunlight for
several hours. Moths hate the light.
They work in the dark. Bags of var-
ious sizes made of seersucker and
stitched with double seams are safer
recepticles of clothing than trunks,
and are fully equal to expensive cedar
chests. Philadelphia Record.

IIECII-E8-.

Turnip Slaw Pare and slice two
medium turnips. Leave them stand-
ing in cold water over night. Drain
and chop very fine. Dress with salt,
pepper and vinegar, aiding oil, if it
is liked.

Chocolate Ice Cream Put half the
cream, the sugar, and four ounces of
grated chocolate on to boil. When
dissolved and smooth strain through
fine muslin, add the rest of the cream,
and cool and freeze.

Custard Pie Mix two cups of milk,
.two well-beate- n eggs and two table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar together. Line a
pie plate with crust, pour in the
mixture, grate a little nutmeg over
the top, aud bake in a quick oven
until the custard sets.

Apple Custard Pis Beat the yolks
of one egg and half a cup of sugar
until very light, then stir in ono cup-
ful of apple sauce ; flavor with lemon
extract. Bake with one crust in a
quick oven. Make a meringue of the
whites of the eggs and brown slightly.

Cream Salad Chop fins one-hal- f

head of cabbage, mix thoroughly with
one-hal- f cupful of sweet cream and
one-quart- teatpoonful of salt ; into
one-hal- f cupful vinegar stir one beaten
egg, one teaspoonful of sugar aud one-ha- lf

tcaspoonful of made mustard;
pour this while very hot over the cab-
bage and serve immediately.

Cherry Cups- - -- Stir together and sift
a pint of Hour and two teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, making it into a
soft douh with water. Having
buttered some large cups, drop into
each a little dough for a foundation,
thou a tabluapoonf ul of stoned cherries,
covering with dough to half fill the
cups. Place them in a pan of hot
Water. Set that in the oven, cover it
und steam for half an hour. Cherry
taiice or sweet cream may bo used as a
illUBkiiiv.

TEMPEIUNCE.

Latest vssnirr or scuifca.
A writer in theTopulsr Relenee fonthly,

fflvlnR the latest verdict of science In the
ease of aleohol, makes the following strik-
ing statements :

'"The evidence up to this time from tho
ehemleal lalioratory, from experiments,
from hospital slu.lii'S, from statistics and
other sources, clearly proves that alcohol is
a poison and is positively dangerous to
health. The facts coneernlnn Its ravnires
and baneful influence are too common to he
nailed 111 qticstlou, and the statement Hint
It is the (trnntest peril to mo lern olvllir.i-lio- n

hnsa basis In actual exporionoc."

A STH1K1NO OB.TSCT MSSON.
The largo railway corporations nre doln

mneh to promote abstinence among their
numerous employes. The "Uir Four" sys-
tem not Ions airo furnished a striking objuxt
lesson, enforcing the rulo that Its employes
shall not freuent saloons. Klght engineers
and sixteen trainmen wero notified that
their services were no longer required. Th
reason of their discharge was that they had
been made defendants In a justice's court in
proceedings instituted by a saloon keeper to
collect bills for liquor sold to these railway
men. Alcohol prevents tho bost work of
which those who use it are capable. In all
departments of useful activity. National
Temperance Advoonto.

Ai.coitor, and AXADcnr.
Thene is another grent hot bed of anarchy

and crime in our modern civilisation that
can never be passed by, or overlooked, when
we are considering the dangers thnt threaten
ns with universal destruction the traffic In
drunkness. Due of the most alarming fea-
tures of the present ago is tho awful and
shameful fact that the fourteen most civi-
lised nations of tho earth devote one-four-th

of their labor and agricultural land to tho
produollon of this demoraltmng and destruc-
tive force. Forty-fo- million acres of tho
best soil Go J bns given to man Is being used
1o produce a pauper-makin- g, annrchy-breod-in- g

drink, while multitudes die of want nnd
nations stand back aghast before the deadly
work of anarchists. Itev. Louis Albert
Bonks.

PRINK ANn ItlHSIONS.
For one really converted Christian ns tho

fruit of missionary la"0 the drinking prae.
lees of the English hnve made one thousand

drunkards. Archdeacon Jeffries after thir-
ty years spent In India.

The slave trade has been lo Africa a great
evil, but the evils of tho rum trade aro fnr
worse. Rev. James Johnson, Missionary la
Afrlci.

We beg of von tosend us more Gospol and
less rum. I'galia. a Congo native.

1 dread the arrival of au American ship,
for though she may have moro missionaries
In her cabin, she brings in her hold the death
waters of damnation. Key. Johu Williams,
Tacflo Islands.

The native kings are petitioning the Gov-
ernment to stop the liquor trallo. It Is ruin
Ing their people. One king says, if they
continue, it willCause Mm to leave his
country and go where the white man's rum
cannot reach his people. Hon. ft. Bcer,
V. ti. Consul at Hiorra Leone.

MUX AND THt POCTOns.
The pretension of men aud women that

they need liquor for their health is one of
Ihe greatest of fallacies, ftickmws offers no
excuse for the uso of wlno or beer. Tne
best doctors never prescribe either. Woll-rea- d,

thinking physicians uso othor reme-
dies instead of alcohol, an i with better re--
suns. jr. Davis, or Chicago, declares thatIt is never necessary to proscribe Intoxi-
cants. Many physicians, however, are so
weak as to prescribe what the patient likes,
and this is very oTten alcoho1. This loadsto much drink ng by women, and after a
time the physician must prescribe liquors
for these persons or lose his practice. Per-
haps he would rather not do It, but he hasbegun it, an t he must keep on, or his
paticals will get another doctor. If he hadnever begun it he would have hat no
trouble. Now his duty to his patient aulhimself Is to stop off short, at onoe, nnd
prescribe no more dr.nk ns medicine.

CONDEMNED BY TBS COSVENTION.
The Christian Endoavor Convention

adopted the following resolutions on tho
question of Intoxicants :

"Itesolved, That we recognlxo the sals and
use of intoxicants as the greatest evil of the
times, and the chief enemy of the physical,
moral and spiritual well-bein- g of man, nnd
we hold ourselves pledged ns Christian

to seek the utter overthrow of
this evil at all times and In every lawful way.

'Resolved, That gratefully recoguir.ing the
firovldentlnl rise, development aud

endeavor lor Christian citizen-
ship, we commend to all our societies tho
appointment of a committee for the arous-
ing, instruction aud of their
members, churches and fellowcitlr.ens in tho
effort lo secure civic righteousness, indus-
trial peace and the social unification of their
respective communities, aud that their work
in behalf of Christian citizenship may tie so
done as to be an incentive to, and expres-
sion of that power of Ood which alone oan
give us power with men, nud is to be se-
cured only through united prayer and par-
sons! consideration."

CONDEMNED Bt THE CONVENTION.
The Christian Endoavor Convention

adopted the following resolutions on thequestion of intoxicants
"Resolved, That we recognize the sale anduse of intoxicants as the greatest evil of the

times, and the chief enemy of the physical,
moral nnd spiritual well-bein- g of man, nndwa hold ourselves yledged as Christtau

to seek the utter overthrow ol
this evil at all times and in every lawful way.

"Resolved, That gratefully recognizing the
firovldentlal rise, development nnd possibll.

endeavor for Christian citizen-
ship, wa commend to all our societies the
appointment of a committee for the arouslug, Instruction nnd of thoii
members, churches nnd followcitlzens in th
effort to secure civic righteousness, indus-
trial peaoe snd the social unification of thelt
respective communities, and that thoir work
iu behalf of Christian citizenship may be sc
done as to be an innentlvo to mi. I vnr.
slouof that power of God which alone oan
give us power with men, aud is to be se-
cured only through united prayer and per-
sonal consideration."

TKMPEBANCE NEWS AND NOTKS.

God is hard to llnd for tho man who SJeks
Him witn a bottle iu his coattail pocket.

Canada Joes not allow a liquor-- leuler or
saloon-keep- to hold a municipal oili.-e- .

Drunkards in the Argentina Republic are
Sentenced to sweep the streets for eight days.

Reports show 20,903 children's temonrauie
societies in England, an increase of U3, th)
members numbering 2,673,000.

The wifo of a drunkard iu Ottawa, Ohio,
baa won three civil damauo suits against
saloons for tlOOO, tS50 and $200.

Over 30.000 railroad men in the I'nited
States wear a littlo button bearing the
letters "it, 'i'. A.," which mean "Jtaiiroui
Temperance Association. '

The Canadian Temperance Leai:un re
cently prescntei a gold medal lo the pupil iu
the public schools of Toronto who passed the
best examinstiou iu the study ol tempurauoi
and physiology.

I'alo Alto. Calfornla. has receutlv incor
porated, aud has provided that each due I

sliull contain a clause stipulating that no
liquor shall be sold on the premises, uudur
penalty of iorieiting the laud.

A bushel of corn makes four gallons of
Whisky, which retails for H6. Out of this
the Government gets :t, tho railroads tl,the manufacturer 1, tho vender 7, tliu
farmer forty ceuts, and the drinker tho
delirium t rumens.

Behind the rum-sell- er Is the law that li
censes the business, lluhiud the license law
is the Legislature that makes the law, aud
behind the Legislature are the individual
members of society who elect the legislature.

e v. A. 1J. Leonard.
In its closing hour, the Ontario Medical

Association in couveutiou declared druukeu-ne&- s
not a crime but a disease, au i adopted

petitioutothe Lieuteualit-tioveru- ujikuiL
hat industrial reformatories may be estaij- -

nsnej ny tne Ontario Uovorameut for the re-
ception of dipsomaniacs.

Take especial care that thou duli ht not
in wine, lor thero was not auy m iu tint
came to honor or prelerineut that luvjd it.
For It trauslorinoch a mua iuto a bjast, de-
es vet h health aud niaketu a intu con-
temptible, soon old, an J despise I by all
wi.rmy men, uateii in my servants, In tiiy.
sen uuil coiupuulons, lur it Is a bcwitchiuij
uud Uilectlous vice Sir Waller Itaiejjju.

I A Marvellous Showing.
The U. S. Government, through the Agri-

cultural Denartment. has been investitratintr
A '

Mi the baking powders
111111111 llll, pilUIH, tVUIt.1. V IX J Ul jUlCSlj
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal
Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any
adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in
leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable
information, official and unprejudiced, go
unheeded.

7H ROYAL BAKtNQ PoWBES

fTiiisncu meir rnougms.
When on August 10, 1792, the Jaco-

bins dictated their terms at Taris for
a national convention, Lafayette, who
was in command of the army of the
frontier.and several of his generalo M-

irers quitted tho French army iu disgust.
They wero seized by tho King of Prus-
sia, from his custody transferred to
that of Austria, and long confined in
tho costlo of Olmutz in Moravia. Al-
though each of the prisoners was kept
solitary, yet their apartments were so
arranged thnt they wero all within
.hearing of each other when standing
at tho "windows of their respective,
chambers. To improve this advantage-the-

thought of tho following ulati :

There was at Paris a number of tunes
called airs of tho Pout Neuf, or those
popular ballads that were sung nt the
corners of the streets and other pub-
lic places. Tho words belonging to
these airs were so well known that to
strike np a few of tho notes was to re-
call to memory tho wcrds that accom-
panied them. By this means tho cap-
tives nt Olmutz gradually composed
for themselves a vocabulary by whis-
tling these notes at their windows,
and thiB vocabulary after a short time
became so complete and even compre-
hensive that even two or three notes
from each formed their alphabet and
effected their intercourse. By this
means they communicated news to
each other concerning their families,
the progress of the war, etc., and
when, by good fortune one of them
had proonred a gazette, he whistled
the contents of it to his partners in
captivity. The commandant of the
fortress was constantly informed of
these unaccountable concerts. Ho
listened, ho sot spies, but the wholo
thing being a language of convention
tho most practised magician would
have failed in detecting the intention
and real expression of the notes heard.

Chicago News.
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umbrella magnolia Ceylon
bears leaves are so largo that a
singlo sometimes sorvu as a
shelter for fifteen twenty persons.
Ono of these leaves carried to Englan I
as a specimen nearly thirty-ti-

feet in width.
When tho putals of tho groat nurel

magnolia aro touched, however
lightly, tho result a brown spot,
which develops in a few hours.

is taken of by a lover,
who pulls a magnolia (lower, aud ou
ono of its white petals s
motta niossugo a hard, sharp-pointe- d

pencil. ' Then he tho
flower, tho young lady it in a
vase of water and in thtoe or
hours the message written on the
becomes visible and remains so.

Francisco Chronicle.

is credited civil-
ized Illinois ninety-s- o

Ten.

SAVE DOCTOR'S BILLS
by paying attention to properly regulating
tha bowels thereby preventing a uiousaml

one of the system
neglect this precaution. Onca

used for this purpose. Dr. l'ierce's Pleasant
J are always in They're purely
vegetable far better, as a liver pill, than
blue or calomel. secondary
is to the open and regular not

constipate.
Miss A.forisH, Gin Eosfon, ifar.fiatt t o., writes: years aco I '

was pale and emaciated, food fermented In
my A phy-
sician pronounced my
rase ' Catarrh of tba
Btomsch,' but could
not me. llrrd
a solid
food when tried
to eat I vomit.
At this time

Pclieta, and ta
two weeks I was decid-
edly I am now
in ana

felt better In mv
Miss Ahocuh. life. have a

v 1 ) 1 r Mt innM mmt
have no distress after iutvlnt

sluce I

Makes hard water soft
Pearline. Every woman knows just

what that means to her. Washine hard
water is so difficult, and the results so poor !

Pearline red uces the labor, whether you
use soft water or hard. But use Pearl

than your labor, though. We'll tell you of these savings
ij uiuc. rveejj your eye on i'eanine

Pnrl Peddlers some unscrupulous proccm-x-il- l tell you " tins poodkJtllu the same rearline." FALSE Pearline peddled
grotcr

DdCK honest

Ii fi! ,M e,,,ir""l Micvisuiui buftnt-- a .nuH wine lor mw ralnlogtie RAMI1VOliLhiiK, rmifjiikiK'imie, N. Y tin' IIihImui, Uo mtwt Institution ilia
mnU'it (U'vott'il iTsvitiiil cMtui'Htioi). ilirrm from otlmrwniiiienlal Mb uuvel mid orKlDtM yMriii tidtniiiir, kIvIiik m'funldaliv rxuc In
MerchuiullHliiK, Hanking and oveiy vurlWy onice Mudrnt Inkr this four und
iKiiomnt lite manner rondu.-Hii- Ihe lrniiHction irrrai csrtaanu.tof New Yuri..other clilea. ooui-ik- ihe folio U.g:

BOOKKEEPING iti'riiKM,t!
AKITIl tlETHAc, uiarr huolraanlry Irnrhra ihr.e .ubjrrla ar.

STENOGRAPHY
stlllj aru. tf.NKl (.'art-- l ul.--

slluu lor .uiMiiucpMM ueral

follow

WF "HiirieatsnnlPBU without rhnrir. Ilnsluesa men sun.OLUUnt OIIUAIIUnd mli-- wfih aLti.m.. "TUn-ear- u.vnr.li AvvUrllul.rnlrr auy tlav ntik niaal advatilnur. and lulllon Irr irn.onittil.CC1 Mm Ta " IIOOI. lumrili iluiliiu (Vi)
wrpk.-lS- O lur Mill nrrli, lor alalanar,

CLEMENT C. GAINES, Prst't, 30 Washington St., POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

EASTMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
" Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

I

COLLARS CUFFS.

MA:
tri and ami worn.

Heiertlble. I.iob well. well. Wear well.
Tw collar or Vtvm patrt

pie coliar and
aia and tt

ell nr
Kllbyt 77 Krauklin at, York.

HALMS

uud i'revtuU
alarm m

U.tiariaaud Cleauso
lwth rrmote Apatite, bweetvun
thoKrealh.'iiresihTobtcoij Kudoine

the Mf'ilk-a- bund liorW
A packuttv. A'otV. A

H. HALM, Weal 8t., York,

0lflAfl ",0,,yi other viable
poodyiWUU bull

tiller H4MII--; I'll IN
'ASK. Prlix, ct'UU, huuiplu

partit'iiiura nbllutd mis
Si'wadealt-ra- , lotli Hirwt, Y.rlt City.

reduced
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M. bluntly, Aric.,
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H, 404,
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tbe beautiful
wlebrmet. United

Thl Hrllooi. III SINE! UimifMoiia rlrurp
Work.

the Hustou,

Hnnril
r.wriir Mvrlvn

iwvaly Ail.lrp

Asllima.
Fever.

remedy
AtulfV.

Alliens,

klLKXLU,

fact

ine, and it's just as easy to wash
with hard water as with soft water

and the results are just as good.
Pearline saves mori thmo- -

tuu luuuciuiui; in place ot 1'eari ine, be
M JAMEi PYLK, Nei York.

C II U L I v fl thoe dpflrimt iu preparat lou. Our
f Individually provea wuudcrfully

iiuit Willi Hvin tne nioM buck ward pupil. You
run only uudfrstaud what we tio bycillu at tint
NWiool. and y.m an- tally inviU'U to do an.

DCMSJAMCIHD '"r ,u"""'". drawing and
rCnmAlldfllr Ornamental work. An art
lndiM umiile ii Write fur catalogue aud
line a, of pen work.

W. L.
THE BEST.SHOE"v QUEAK1N&

5. CORDOVAN,
r n 1 v,n e 1 w cum-- v wj
4.J.s--0 FINE CALF&kANBABU

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.
osj.WORKINGUri- ,-

EXTRA FINE.
2.1.7.5 BoysSchoolShoes.

LADIES'
Bestir

SEND F 0U CATALOGUE

" BROCKTON, MASS.
Van cb sav. niouay hr wearing tke

W. I.. Douglas 83. OU fcliae.
Drrauaa, ws ara tha lr.riccst manufacturers dt

tin grudcuf stoes Iu the wot'l(f,aulguiirtiUt)ofc?ir
vilue by stamping ihe name and price oo ihe
baltom, welch protect you aKhlust iihilMrii'CKai.t
the luiddlmii&a's pronto. Our ahoee ettuul cuitom
Murk in ityle, easy flltinr anil wearing Queli.lei.
We hare them .lj everywhere at lower prices for
the value Kivip than any other make. Take no aub
eUlute. If your dealer uauuol supply you. wo cau.

N Y N I' 3:

' Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Leatut'riuL ipal Kiimitior U 8. Pension bur waa.
vreiiiiail ir UadjutliuuLU.tUtuiua. ally au.oa

Lf,S Mm all .St- Ikum.
Beat Cjanh rup. 'J antes lij-i- j. Use I

i;) Time Nua lv urt; rfi-r- n r i

APOLIO
Are Quickly Married.

LINENE

GhewingGum

Douclas


